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nkly Speaki ,Harvest Homea ~ Mrs. Math188 Hoyvlk fs g0r~’era]

and Mrs. Murray Rub[ nf R.D. 3. be Iver~ AU 10 b the

In Mkldl~z Ocn~ Aid of Orlg~town Retormeon top of his h~ ¯ few po|ls, A big vein C0~d ~ & July 28 -- A daughter, to Dr. IChureh. This IrKdBlonal affai!

yeafll N~ I~d dRto~t know |t~ vte/~y e~" tw@ over (he p@werthl ~d Mr~ Boher~ H~rnad at Am. put on each year by tho B0.yesz
~ldn~t let to §t~terlet galn~iy I~publimm bloc. well Road. aid organization of church ladies, ~nr the Itotht~mdnm
~Rqc, uo~4n, and IFi ¯ thu-np +he-
thlr the Ceul~ty Democra~ ml~. TheUlfn KMnuver didn’t make la ~me4~t Re=pits¯ d]l be held on the ~hurch Editor, The News:

ed Imythth~ ~eetoe~u , . . He it’ the Demoorath’ mo*.~o¯d¢ left Au~, 1 ~ A son, to Mr. and rounds from 5 to ?:30 P,m+ In Thane ar~ three major diaafl+

ml~tt have takt~ off nn ~e ~mb- Chaalto Enl~lhexd’l Cmu~we~d i~
Mrs. F~ed M¯ehr of Fourth ~se at rain It wlB ~e moved in- vantages to any arrangement un-

it o4’ tl~ee ~ which would Fro" RIIl~ ~pped In M~mVSto to Sf~I.
doers to th~ church annex and i dee ~hJeb Franhlin Toumah~p

h~vObe4~tholLe~oat~ie pieh np 1~xty l~f~thls, ~ the~l
school house, . sends Its ehildre~ to school In

went @It to Millstone for ¯ pic.~.~ ~ ..~.. R.,~.to = th.e.toh~ o.it o. E, Wyeholt, Miss DrakeWeds
^~ist~ M~. Ho~k wit~ be adJ~c*nt ~le~:

Mra. David Smith, Mrs, l~ed 1. High tu!tion must he paid,

q~
~raw~ord, Mrs, Sidney DeHart and the taxpayePs have nnththgRf~t~’eMedinlPaee the wMer...~u..~eiif ]KM&nver mid have reportedly 8mersMk old. Robert Torn .t and Mrs, Aether Carroll, The today abouLhow the schoola arepl~4Uoted D~t /be F]y~I ]BU- ¢~rt County ~mmitteeman . . .

Wy~ltMf ~ an Imdelat bla~k. Miss Auch’ey Drake, daught~rlredl~ of the Young Wm’neWs run, We have no vice in the

waterhetb~d|mtwee~W°~ld dls¢~verfot New addltionalfecsey heimtih shop Jut below the we~te¢- of Mr, and Mrs, J. tester DrakeI League will have charge Of the election of the school hoard, and

wOIRd have mgfle h~tdlLq~ on ly end at the br~ge tl~tt l~ of Skiitman, was r~arried Friday ~ables. we r~uut accept all judgemen~

both side~ ot the space ma~hthe’s thto Bast Millstone, and it wa~ to Robert Toe.quiet, son of Mr, The menu. which will be sere- as to curriculum, competence n!
here that the Hera leede~ stop- and Mrs. Eugene Tor~quist of sd cafeteria style, includes ham, teachers or standards of per-erblt, . . But th~ beat het¢~ cnuld pad Mr their ¢lzR , . . But what Lshe R~, Kthg~ton. baked beans, asserted naiads a~d Iormance.

dn wu ~end a lMthr of regret ]
tied developmemts In Wp.ehingion some of the~ didn’t noOoe was The eeremony took place atI ".ome baked pies and ~akes. 2, There is no real perma-

itmt on the Den a~ithyS doo~’~ 7:30 p.m. in Six Mile Run He- ~.rnong the other aBracttons hence lo any such arrangement.forced him to car, eel hit spptar-
nailed two ~ntthr~ which formed Cht~rch in a setting of! planned are s lancy work stand, Changing conditions in a re~eiv.

at*ca h~re. W~
read~ white gladiolus and candlel!ght. ~t flower aale, and a fi~hpand for Jng urea att¢~ lead to sudden

M ~o~g else~ SMprday’s pro- Vole for The Ray, Leot~erd dnnes official- Iht~ ehild~n. Profits raallzrd tertair, a~0n of agreemenL% arid
gram Indlc~l~d that the Dame- Thu~toit A. Ruff ed. !rum the affair wiJl go into the the sending district finds iLqeif
weals’ Special gveal~ Coma!Bee Regular RepUbli¢¯n The bride wore a white balleri- ~enera] church fund¯ in the middle of an emergency,
is dalermmed, regardl~m al the " * " na style gown of nylon ful]e and

~R~ H

the aolut:on of which may

uahmrabie heat, to get the paRy Leaving Millstone, the eaton, a nylon headpiece trimmed with Kids eat costly and educationally unsound
3, "Fuition paid to a receivthg¯ IM of no¯tee even th~ long dis- rage wound throngit picture~que seed pearls and rhlnestones. Her For Games, Crafts araa gal~ us .o lasting so~ut~-~tailOe before Eleettol% Day . ,, Franklth Township to the Dan l~ttandant, Mrs, Rarhar~ Seavey

But it’s the ~ne old z~ory In Hetntgllll fa~Ta on Canal Road~: of Ctanbur¥ wore a green gown Geme~ a~d crafts at the Mid- to out schOOl building program,
S~ersg,4 -- the Democratic ann- where the FPa~kitn Women’s of the same pattern and match- dlabush School grounds continue It only aids nelghhorlng areas In
dit~ have to con¥ince t.l~e I)~D~ocrLO¢ Club, spearheaded by ing headpiece, Both the bride and to be popular with local young developing their school plants
¯ tro~g eore nf lndep~nde~t~ ̄ rid a eonpl~ of female dynamos, had her sttend~int wore wrist nor- stars, Despite the heat, about 30 ,ever which we have an control
the ~tronger oo~ o~ gcwzbllea~ all the makIo’~ for a poll~al pie- sagc~ of carnations, ;youngsters conle out e~eh a~ P:’ahk)in Township should be-
to "4do, a1%d thal’s a big Job , , . ale that would help bring much Edward Tornquist of Driggs- lernoon to join in acth, iBes spiln- gin the development of a broad-
But lndleatlo~ gtmt R ran be needed c~.~h into the ocga~lsa- town, a cousin of the bridegroom, anted by the Township Youth ’, ly conceived school program irn.
do~e were s~en i~t yeM when itonalitll , .. 8ome of thee.e gala was best ~an. Council and the Recl’ea[ion mediately. A fewhastl]y erected
Frank Polltano c&pttlrcd Franklin were so much on the bail the The bridegroom ’s a graduate Group of the Middlebush Parent elementary schools is not the ate.
Tolvns."dp after taltthg Somerville even tried to h¢~tk the workln Princeton High School Ha Teachers Association¯ gwer A centrally placed ~unlor
in It}53, though ttltimalely ~ning pr~ tote buying a piece of a ta served foul’ years i~ the U. -% Besides baseball and pi.’l~-pn;nn high sehool, at the site selected
dowil todefeat bethtimt~tltl the bleelt~th.,,What we’re wnnder- Navy a,nd s now empoyed hy braeele~ making and lanya,.d,.bylhesehoolboordaferexhaus.
race for Frt, vholder . , , Now Ptfl- lag Is did they succeed in getting Conover Motors in Princeton. His braidin~ have become Popular live study, and approved by
Be.no is r~m.[rmall of the Heine- contributions from the few Re- wlfe is also a Princeton High with the older group, On Tees nlsny membel~ of the Lay Advt.

day, the younger children, wiihisory Committees and the Citizenscrate’ Couitty Registration Corn- mh]?car~ in attondanee, folhslS~honl graduate and slteilded
mittoe, which ht~s the mission ~o Ike Elizabeth Macko of Brld~e- Wil~on College h~ Pennsyhlania, the help of Mrs Erven i~¢oore and ¯ Advisory Commfftee, Is a sound
get every clUgeh -- Democrat ~ater nod Fred E~eom, Frank- She ~ enl~ Dyed. by P n,,to,~ Mrs William Ball. made beanie beginning. [t wi]] absorb the
Republ!can Or lndependent~Inl]In’s munielpul clerk? University I*a~s from the lower grades,
the list al eligible voters , , . If[ * * * Following a wedding t:ip ~ol Capacity ei.owd~ continue IO’.permittmg a more permanent

New England the cmlple pla¢]s[take advantage of the Flee hXl~’lStUdy of population heeds 1oPodtano’s crew can turn in a Olte of the day’s few ]atlg]l~
to make their home on Cap~er[whleh h’anspon~ lhem ta ~elh, ldeJer~ne the JDe~iOl~ of ele-sue~nl J~h, anything e~J~ hart- came when Franklin’s Oem ehl~r.

!~en in November---for the Baron. man Charlie Gob~ !ntrodured Mine Road in Gl’igg~town. IMead cal Wednesday and Fe]day r n~elllory ~ellools, At lhe present
crate, ~¯lly on the short end of hL~ p~t~*s c~ndldate for Sheriff -- each Week to swin n Falev:l moment each section of the

.... us Angelo "Dragnet’* ColnuceL MeCLOSKEYS ARE HOME iF°el’ Mrs Samuel Papparlardo Township feels that it~ needs are

a Air Conditioned R , , . This former Bound Br~h MI" and Mrs Charles McClos- announced this week that the bu.~lthe moat urgent and ignores the
-- police captain might very well be key. 0 Coo~er Ave., have return- ~ervica will be continued as Iong).overall picture A junior h gh

ed from a rno~or trip to Canada. aa funds permit, probably unlil Iwill serve the whole Township, ajKvjll ..,_,n the oe_..oIhte-
up. But he, like all hie cMleag~, They via:tad the shrine at St th~ third week in August, ~Bd w[]l be a vital step towards

Anne de Beaupre drove down A free swlmraing trip awa]ded Ithe developnterlt of s modernI WI --~S’~4e~g~lM~, hxve to tl~dte ¯ dent ~n the North

I ’ Wa 1~3 The thg plier, ned for the end of tlext SChool

throu h Quebec in’Montreal and for good sportsrnanshlp was woo edttca onEd system that will eae-~-- Pl~thfl¢]d vo~, wMoN hi Sheriff g
T~x]~][~,’~T,=s~k~* grnie Rnnnewell’~ great thrt~m~ eat Lake Cbem lain on the this week b3’ dames Barbey, ry our ctmldren through all

P P ’ " " hA~. ¯" ~" S * * " American side visiting [nts of A games day ¯rid p,chic Js be- grades In¢/udms senior lgh
f~m$ M the retie Demoerall intereat a ung the y. y ’

JOHN LANA
WAYNE TULNgR the czmpalgn thur from here returned in time for Mr McClos- we~k to mark the close of the In the end such s plan Wtil

] prObltbl.v Cost us le~ ~md we willbmtebeit se¯~on.to NO¥~b~ can thke I~N~ key, WhO is ca~didata for town-
]~etty Jean Bron, ~il~n Mof i have ¯ permanent es~blishh~f-~tSea("k~,~" from ̄ few at th, ~ls who .top- ship aommlttee=an, to he one of

~ to the m~kv/~ttmh~ ... the spa=kern it the Detaocratle ton, Janet Voo~bet~ &nd Nancy: l~der the contro] ~d ~¢ns:t[ve
~:- Cinmmleo]~ KRtalm~ ROWe ~ kef t~ in pienle held tt the Herm~m~ thrm CuSdy have ~ apgolnthd s~Ito tha nttedl ot thl l~to

-- I~ttl -- ¯ fnw ~i~ to ¯ few ~ hat ~ttord41y, t cemr~dttee to pl~ lad orlptnlse[ the Townahip.

’]~1 P=tRO MgltJ~pR’qM~
words , , . Pq~IY U~4o~, ~ el tn outing inr the older Rr0ut~. Moninu UptOn
the d)’ntt#a~ voe4dly walloL~d IYLER8 TO RgADIND
h~ hM~lti~d Ill 0¥~4’ I/It to~tn Mr. and Mxs. Luther I~ler and ~V~O A.~ 0~ ~g~K][J~" TOWN~Ixn~

SA~U~DA~ b~itme he d~ld~d ~he was net m amily, of Math Btreet. ]{tngston,.,Ag,.,------o.he.----.....h--,.--o..--h,- Rutgers Pharmacy
TO THS LdLDBII litleal notobit~ . , , ~ gift ~ e¯t~on, They Journeyed to Read-

VOiCe all~ ver~Hng the ~ lng and Sackall]e, Pa. to visit

EXTBA SPEDIAL should keep an eye on her. members of their family, ~$~lt 1M’~I~.lrL~-N~’ ~T. O11~ ~’~SSS
¯ ¯ ¯ (aea~ BowSmr AS,el

]4~ID~I’~ Regardless of thermome- ~P.8. 8Ml~R EETURNS
I~HO’~ ter readth|s, the 8nm~er I~ prae- Mrs, Edward Smith. Deputy

5 C~r~oorl E -- 5
tlsatiy over when Imliticl.m, dart ~ownthlp C1erh, Is at her post in

-- takth| ta the stump, Township Hall again after a two
IPcery" gACuf~ay M¯~Inee e.rt. week vaca~Mn.
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FORTUNE" or oxxnz ¢s

@ AIR CONDITIONED
LEO HUNTZ All nursery and ~laot ~tlart stock " ~

GOSER¥ HALb PI~OEB GRINAT~Y I~EDU~ED I 1 I
RBd (he Bowery Boys I

.C...H 7 ’"High Sodety" LAUREL GARDENS Plant Market - ,
COME AS LA~ A8 9 P.M. & New Jersey’s Meet ArtMti0 Plebe Mart Pre~0rlptlor~ Pi0kod up
8TILl. gEE MAIN FEATURE RIVER ROAD (Opposlta Bakethel BOUND BROOK ~nd 13e]lvoro~ F~

Pim.e EL g-0~St Ample Parking 8pace P. O, Box ~84 ~M~O~B~ O~dePB ~old
"-~u~e~be to The News. on the B~nk~ of the Old RarlMn G~,B, l~-leot~o B~IB 2kooe~pgMd
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~
.taRo..~.kt i.~ .~ ~-,~ve Lorrie Greenlaw, Brenda ¯th m. s~,,, +-,to ~- Updik
~’~ ~" ~"~" "of ’~ in And Eve Remsen Seek 4-H Crowndo much in the way c4 w~!.lr
voters Into the Knislhard fol& , Lorrie Oreeniaw of Middtebu.sh
In fact, there wu lame gPPre-

moRtoly report Of Squid Cap- Rills Friday and Saturday of

E. M. SQUAB ANHWERRD and Brvndar Updike and Rv~
hemdon that these backw~dl 17 CALL8 DUBING JULY F.emBen, beth of Kingston, wRi
tours by people such Its MIt¢~stl 8eTm~toen emerren©~ eofta be amo~ the contestontz seeking
and K~auv~ miShl sn~im were answered b the East the title of Queen of the 8emer-Ymore voter1 th~n tbefd win, MIRSt0fie Reemne SquRd dur- set County 4-H Fair.

That’s why paxty leaders were tog JulY, aveordimr to ths The fnir will be held in Fe.r
The words "chinmey I~ek~ tic Women’s Club. He elated un sn heartened Saturday ~t Snilel-

nnd "r~servoiF’ have become oquivocably that he ia against bard’s blast on the aubject of ~ Joleph Rrdek. Seven of next week.
flsbebls wordJ to Ibe roddento toe phm to turn W~hington Vat- Chimney Rock, and they’re hop- tbe~e involved aeddont eases, Mrs, Mildred Everett, G. WSt-
of Washington ValleY, bllt aP- ]ey £nto ~. reservoir and gave an big that now that he’. get up In r¢~lPOndtol to tbe~ eall~ ace Conover and William Keolez
patently they’re as wbloome u impressive number of reasons steam beer keep rolling. Of M4 mthm were stocked on the will be lbe Jedgea. Ten 4-H Cinb
toe flow~*~ of ~ to Bome~ why, course, no one is expeeRng an. ublt’s pallhlfl~nee~ and squad members are entered Jn the eoIl-
~ouofy ~to ~nd Oh~ede Stoeo the Igceel~ 8into ~n~[I. other issue with quite toe ssxne m~mbers ~xpended a Iofal of ~est, and a q~een and four ai-
Br~sthaxd+ the ~du’ty’| Slate 8e- nvoring r~ whioh rvo~m, potency to emne ainng between l~ mawh~ur& ~endant, will be s~leeted.
na~ hal~l~l, In lmU’flml~r, mends Chtmney Book ~ the ~ now and November, but no one -- Ineleded m’aong the diSplaYs

Up unBl now the Dem0cra~ o/ ¯ new rm¢¢vstr, Slys that is concerned about that. Chimney WILLIAM, BBTTY MCKINLEYat the falz will be one of the
haven’t been able to find very Round Valley. ~m enltheerini Rock Js going to be good for a TO ATTEND 4-H CLUB CAMPMillstone Valley Grange. 8am.
m~v.y sizable cbtoks in the at- cmi geotol~l Idgndpoint& is lot of political mileage. William and Betty McKinley erset Grange NO. 7 of F~cankRn
mot of Republican incumbent ~lUlly a~table, Sngstberd sa~s of Middlebush will be ~mong P~rk will opera~ a rofr~tonent

seven Somerset County boys ~d stand.Malcolm Forbes. The prospects the ~ ~ ugto[ toe ROm-o,a r+ o,o+ iac to.o.to’-Kesidents Seek +ir sobedu,ed to .treed. TbeKL~gstond-H Club wiR
lion eampblgn during which En- lmtot~: t. TOO ~ peopto will c~al c~mp for older 4+H Club o~erste one nf nine club booths
se]h~’d could jump on Forbes be ~lOe~ ff a rmervolr is~t~’ _ membeia in Stake’s State Forest at the fair, the best bOoth to be ito beta foo +o o t,yh,oah to water Extensions d+o. tbe of 22 to +.ant to. coo+
but then along came Chimney ~, A l’eU~"vblr hi, re I~gd of In ~t the State booth exhibit cam-
Hark. Ro~nd "Vblley WILl not permit A delegatJoR of prospective THREE I~P~rlZED peitlon to be held at the Flewdng-

is ~ haue made to erda.’, utBIIofinn of wa~r available to Denn Street homeowne~ peti- Three ei’dldren of Mr. and Mrs. ton Fair later this month.
Not nnls is Wale~ probably the the State from the Belawgr~ tiOned the Township Committee Colin Lancaster of Old Rocky 4+H Club members will be ed.
St~te~~ NO. 1 beadache~ but wbe~s River+ for water lines last week. NIche- Hill Road, were baptized Sundaymired free to toe Friday evening
you eouple it wRh ChJmneF Beck In hia talkb~fore the FranhIln ]a~ Pagano, wh~ headed the In Six Mile Run Reformed p~gram, aceordtog to Harotd N,
you have a emmpedsa plank that groul~, Engelhard didn’t hedse group, said reaidenL~ on the Churth by the Ray. Leonard RePair, ~-H Club Agent. There
eonl~’t come eI~ser to home. around wren It came to h[~ oppo- street had applied for water iin~ danes. The children are Sharon is no charge for anyone to enter

Engeihard Issued hB first blast nent Senator Forbes, and Assem-a year ~go. Ann, Kevto Harvey ~nd K~ren the fair grounds, exhibits ~md
on the subject of Cl~,nney Book blyman Wil]iam Ozzard, who also Jane. a~imul shows during the day,
Saturday at the annual picnic of is up for reelection this year. They were told en answel

the Franklin Township Democre- "’,Ve have not been properly would be gJvel~ them at tonight’s
reprl~nt~d/’ the Far Hills candl, meeting of the governing body.
date Sectored. He demanded that Township Engineer Raymond P.
pnbJle heArtleSs be held on the Wilson said a ]2-inch llne is

M A Z U R ’ S chl.n,, Boer propO~%l and urg- needed on the strsst So that
ed that letter% telegrams and smstler, auxiliary lines could be

MEA.’1" ,be~. calls be d~rt~ted te "pub- added for future development,
lie officials" Ip~l~ln[ on such the main llne could then feed the

"whole area t~orto uf Frankli~SPECIALS h...ng "The time has ¢01~ for all of Boulevard," he added,
us to put aside p¢litical incline- 1VIe Wilson estima~od costs at

FRESH KILLED PKRMIUM nations and &o]itlcal aspiratians "roughly $?,2+ a foot, add!ha he

FRYERS
and to defend the interest of had "no idea" when water lines
SOmersetCountyandatthe samo might be installed. Mayor Jo-

Rnd time, the long-term interest of seph R, Staudt told the

BROILERS ~he eerie sta~e," S~o,ha~d .o’d.me ~r+osa] hinted 0.. Tow..
"Any other course endanger~ the tolp audit

R~tdy for Pan water supply for existing rest- <*If we have enough
Cle~ed, No W~le

Engetoard’~ st~ie~llent~ w@n’the said, "rf toe aL(dlt shows
lb. ,on*~.~.edh,..~.,ofdon’,.toen~ou’,beveto~n,i VALLEY ESTATES

centime, who l~st w~k [old ~ unC[ we can float anuther bond
LEAN KOSHEH sndtonce in Martl~llle he would Issue for water,"

I I~,l~PIt DOWN

CORNED BEEF .., f~t ~. c~... ~.k ~.o ~r ~ .... ,d .beu~ 1~
/or pul/Uc~ l’Im~n~ For~ ~d homes ~re involved. A second

I~OID.OIOBB ’mrll]~l~ he had ~ Sueblinn~ ¯boat toe member of the group, Frank Snell Ave, lwll~lrlllo+ ~’. iT.

waDted a~ bde~e he ~ould cup¥ a new" homo on Dean Stl~t

lb. An Exclusiveagllm~ ¯ I~sel-:0~tr In ~rl~ well tf we can’t get water, but

~Cvunty,
I’m not going to ~pena $~00 foro.o,o, ^ ....dies .he. +oR +..r R ......,oingPAYMD r Developmentin

should know, Enge~¯rd’| epic. in there+" he /aid.
" For V~t~ ~

lyr~w1m~..r~t tbe~o~hlsedvim, to Committee ahem. ’~1’he? R~gO wi
,~-~ +1-. ~ ~, Re.-~,. ~e, ~..~., ~mise ~ome ~or o~r Price Featur~l~erafle Smal~qbl eampstlin feel individually, hut wbe~ you get

~th~r, tblvy ~ll you toeyP.o.,, ,b. Or,,---.....o...,,.__ -- -- -- ,.="ooo,.to.+’ha .d+ . +O.--...ATU..
who view p~Rtle4 f~m the O1~. ~O,

mMaaMamu~ ~ H0m* Made¯ ,plan h~rbt, at Wud~to~. WRLCO~ TO A~ttlUOAX @ ¯ FULLY INSUI~TIgD

r-lP° k lad; TheiP mCn eoinributinn Io far Oe~rgios SpathQrakt, ,sane’+ Small Down * com.
+mmmo

r has been to make arrangements resLde~t of this nnRon. He mr. @ FULL I~,SBMr.~T

~mage lb. +7 lJ+’°++,.re.visiishereu DemocratinbY sUehchaLrmannsConli inrived bere from Creia Ilmt weekt~ke up resldence with his cot*. Payment for , LOTS Ur ,o ,,. ,0+

Stephen Mitchell and Senator I~. Stanley Hsrbll of Davkon ¯ ~ WATg~ ¯ SBWIg
[ J~tUH OUT-~HOULDIm Eatae Kefauwe of Tennessee-- Avenue, Mr, SRathsrbls n~4r¯t- Non-v~l~ @ LJ~’DSCAPgD
Po~k ChO~ lb. ~ who didn’t talk, tt S,thrday be- ed ~e the U. m under the ,pon- .

41’ MACADAM DB1VIIcame Congress was still in sea- sorshJp ~ fhe Intergov~¢nmental
CLOVSBDALB Jion. Committee for Europem M[gra- I~’O~L ]~OMZ ¯ EXPANSION ATTIC

PORK ROLL
~l D~moerais fee! thai mJeh line. on Roesel Ave. @ KrfCNRN RANGE

99+ .°---+..OPSN PAVED STRBBTR

1½1bs. LOAF I+I
-,..,+

11 A.M. tO 4:30 P.M, CHUKCHES, SHOPPING

MEAT + +o+ m+
Pork- Beef-Ve~l wears ~se ~t, For Further- lnfo~m~tion See

2 Ib,.~¢ twelve or l~r~r ...

M A Z U R’ S + Somerset Real Estate Agency
MARKET ~o~ o. ~.

Ill, I~AIN STREET
~ ~

90 E. Ma~ln St,, 8on~ez.vlIle ~10 8.1828.4805

MAITV~
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nNE W8 AndOf Genera]Betsy RossLee
Sow|ng Good Seed

The Frankli

published Ewry Thureday
, by the most notable flgura~ ot the Revo-

M~nvil]e Pubt[shlng Co¯pray SuLlen. He was Gen, Charles Le~,

Edward Nalh. Editor and Publisher
Although a lieutenant colonel in

Ned Will, Asslstant Editor
LOuis F, Brown, Advert~ing Manager becm~e "a father of Arnerlean

8ingle copies 8f; l-year suhseriptlon. ~.d0~ $ ye~, $4~d0
indeI~ndeac~" and second only

Offer: R~lroad Square, Middlebush, N. J. , to Gauge W~JngJon In
l~ntered as Second Class Matter on January 4, 195B, under the Act mend of all our forces,

of March 3, 1879, at the Poat Office at MIddlebeah, N, J.
Lee was hot tempered, hlghly

AIJ news stories and letters ot comment subedtMd for publhathm
educate, ugly as s mud ~eace,

mo~t bear the name atld addre~ of the writer,
and 10erha~ the best military
mind on our side, His brilliantTelephoned: Viking 4-V000~ RAndolph d-3300
exptoltq elsewhere In the Revolts.

MIDDLEBUSH, N. d., THURSDAY, AUQUST 4, J955 t~on enrich several bo~ks, bet
here in New Jersey ,,, poor

Engelhard Plays His Hand I Char~. L~, ¯
Late In 177fi, when Wuhlngten

Just a few weeks &go we sag- tar Forbes told the Washingtonwas fleeing south across the State
dated It w~ tlfue for Dame- Valley ~elk that the need far we- ~lth the Brilish te pursl~it, Lee
~ratCharIea Engelhard teaet tar wa~ much more predominant w~orderedtojoi~hlscommand.
~ide the aachovleB and bourbon than his need for votes, and that er-ln-chteh Re disobeyed, dally.
and come dow~ from Far Hills lo his basic concern was adequate ing at Widow Whi~c’s tavern in
voice in~ convictions on L~ues of water supply for a State which Ba~king Ridse. He was captured
the day, Whether or not the ~dl- Is in dire ~eed of ~’~e IJQu!d. and hauled Off into many merits
dbthte for the State Senate heed- Where Mr. Engeina~d already of inlIirlsonment~
ed tt~s advice is hex~ly a real- h~s made his decision about A Court Martial
tar tot aid~ilto~nt conjecture; the Chimney Rock, Me, Forbes is
lm~rtant fact of tht moment is continuing to s~udy the pmposi. As an exehat~ged prisoner, Lee

that Mr, Engethard has tqken $ lion to deterr~ine which way he again appeaYs here, in Jurte ]777~
Jdar, d or. one o~" the most inlpon- will vote when the subject comesas the ]-~yJtish in torn fled PbS. |
tanS ]~ue~ of the moment in before the Legislature. If the

adelphJa for New York, Our

~onter~e,t and New Jersey. Senator’s thoroughness of the forces and theirs met at the his- Of Books, Plays & Sundry Thin~...
Resting his text oix a pile of Dast iS appl!ed io the current sub-

~rie B~ttle of Monmouth.De.

hundted hay, Mr, ~gelberd told [ect of debate, Somerset Countypending on what historian you

¯ ~1 audinace of pa~y ptcnleker| voters ha ....... hle a.u ..... read, he either ordered an an- Are You a Slave to a Child ?
th Franklth Township last week that hls ultimate Pmition will be necessary and perha~ traitorous
that he is opp~ed to the proposal ~ comD]ete]y defined as Mr, En-

retreat, or performed a r~aster]y

to dam Washindl~ Valley and [~[eLhard’s. withdrawal, saving ~S from disas. I~ ,~ recemt J~oe of The L~dJes take their places, Nature no Iced-tar, In any eveni, WathLngtorl
Home Jourrtat five war brides re- er treaded them. And, he added,e0nver~ it to’~ a water storage What does cot seem so eer. pubhely gave h!tn s mighty ton- ported on their feelings about the raising of children is soare~, to feed w~ter-hungry North tote, however, ts the posltlen be- gue-~shing about it. Lee de- Ameflea after Sir’tog here lee tO we~r/ag that It Is Li~erally a dy-Jersey, thg assumed by Guy. Meyner. mended a c~urt martial, seeking year~. All fiveatehappily married thg by inches."To pro tee t the inlereat of Long an advocate of the Sound vindication, WaS convicted and by
and have adjusted well to their One might think that the wbe]aSomerset County ~-,~ldenLs in the Va]tey site, the Chief Executive dune lO, ~780, w~ out of the
new homes. On the ~bole, they of American society operated ~nbrined]ate area I am against the seems content to let the Sans- army, disgraced, by order of
Like it here fine. that Peychotot~t~ assumption.Chimney Beck plan," he announc- tar from Somerset boll in Wash-Congress itself,

ed, proctedtng to,re his reasons, ingtou Valtey, though Senator Cha~rl~s Lee, o~e a ~ne~T of Except for one thing. Four o~t We worship youth. We dlOrify
At least now we know Mr. Forbes bee supPorted the Gover- means, died virtu=liy penniless of the five agreed that Ameri. the athiatel we grovel before

L’l~gethard’s view on an lmportaofnoes plea for legislative action in Philadelphia Oct. 2, 1782, den- can children are far tc~ pamper-the glar~rous mellon piett~re
subject. Reglu’~]e&s of the ~o]iti- to convert ROund Va2ley Jofo a eral/y despised, Despite that, the ed Rnd s.coiled, 1I ~eemed to star. Adpert~e~qe~zts pron~ire aa
col overtontqt ~nat may have beenwater depot, c’ty gave him a military funeral them that in too many e~es the that use of ~uch lind such ̄  p~.
dLrecled at the velars of the Ordy recently the Governor with full honors, And the his- whi~ of the child makes a slave duct wIS surely keep us from
Washing~n Valley are~, he h~ eI~Lmed that ~ound Valley ia the torians are still arguing abeat of the parent. This dlv’i~g in to S~’ow/ng aid, The wo~e thins
put himself o1~ the frofit llne, only rem~dning natural bowl in him. youngsters Is not only we¯r~agthat can happen to a person Is
Which is where we |the to ~e the State that can be used effec- , , , on the parents, but dan~erot~ to that he is ~m~ to lC~k his age.
e~mdidathe~ LiveLy £or water storage, Does The Quakers of some 200 years the child’s future welfare, agreedOur ca/tare makes It knpeufhle

Mr, Er4ethaed’s ~ove shotfld he stSI hold this propo~Itlon, or ago dldrl’t kuow with whom they the Preach, the E~f~lisb~ the Ita]. to ID’Ow 01d gra~ui]y,
help mtkn for I~. invigerlttthg did Mr. Sngelhard last Sathrday were dee]ins when they attract I~ ¯.rid the Bel/{l~n wives, ~ ill.st
~tmpldkn, wh~.h may weU re- ~peak In l~rankiln Town,hip with the former ]Betsy Grle¢om from There Is eomethlng lo be said Upon this adulation of youthwaive around the water haue, f~" words inspired by the Governor?their ~{~oetety, for spoiltog children. Certsirdy our pmupe~ng of our chLtd~enthe man be is trytnd to |u~.-,ed Inspir,ed or r~ot, M#.gng~thard Rainy, a Bemuse i~# of ~l, toomuehJoveirhetferlOy~ehJ]d perhaps hthg~, ~om~ Mud rod-ht tbeUl~trMotetel~0hat k*o41~- h~ ahov.,n his band, sllpped acrol~ the DelaWlre RI- lhan not snough, aa Ion41 as the low our eh~ldrer, to erulave cutwitted hinumff. Llmt v~ek be-

~ hundred rasldon~ Cows are ~obe, accordthg to vet in 1775 from Philadelpbis to
love is in1. and not Just t dis- breathe ottp e~ttlre has bernard.

Olouc~ter Feint, ~nd dot¯Arched, IIhe diagu/~4 with rn~Mrial zfft~ ed us that by th~ ver~ ~act of
of WuhL~e. VgU~ly, ~et~thr M. W. Seheir~, Depart¯ells of by a Justice of/he Deace to her- md ~’edtul penal¯irene¯s. ROt.

their 7outh they are i~’nsbowl~eldcoLt~ Forbl~ relthrated that .k.grlL’ultt~’e expert. If a strange new maker’s apprentice, Johri tar some spoiled ktd~ ttom ̄  no-
superior tO uJ~be ~v~’~ld ~ V~l~e7 th Hu~- e~ b added to ¯ ]~trd~ ~ Req4, lionM muo~h~tic ~pMx as de- I

NattilY7, n~ all of its ha~County Im¯ storage site, |my¯, milk ~u’id buttertat predt~:- They ’kept It a |ethel tar ~ vetoped in 1lemony, where tbel. te~tpted tl~ myths of youth ~-~--- ~tthatlfbew~W~a- ke~ may ~’~p m mud~ m lye y~ar, tl~n~wqwk,emfmmdou4 ~w~mof e~lutebeLe~e~mi.
~ V~flk~’ J~I~I~W0gLM ~r~a¢ t~Mfl the nmve~m~r h ~ ~l~ h~ OULOf ~ faith r, al~Ol~Wall~W/4111N~thllt it Ih’g~.~h~we~m~dle~t
he more edvant~ao~ be wo~d t, eept~ mchdly, be&turn $olm w~ the son of an ~t~lted ev~th~tlb’, tcem~nll te mmdd he It IS-Fmtr-ekl,
auR~ort such ̄  peo!~*~l. Ci~tdht ’ ~ is iueh ¯ PoWat h~.tor that$pl~’opal rector, We know the ~ny theorisir, in the thtbilita lmli~ll[ I~lttt, et~ play be- More than tw~ bflh~t dollLns ~ lady toehty ~ +.he fluned BeVy ~ adults to function wlthout it mttst he reCOIl,~lzed even In i

eocisty which idolL~d the yout~g,tween D~notrais a.~d~pubiislm death ehdms were paldthP, nmri- [~s, who &td, or dMn~t-..-do,
bilker atul the r~ulttnt rim Imd e’,eperhmee ~ enly withwho do not eherkh his can faralltes by li~e insurance ~ on whel luthort~y you gfflar.

I~themsinrial ~ph-atl0n~, Sen¯- co¯pants¯ dut.~ag f9~4. , ~ong~t-m~ake ths R~lt Amerl. ryeane~ of ~
~e,

~OX~,IlUl lit ~ :an m~z,
A rmeodmUon of tbe advants~

--TeI-N~ But the war brides do have It~ ~ of age Would surely
~olnt, In AJ~er]ctt things here hew a ~lutar7 sffsof I~pon o~

’,;.~’~,~
~ !

NEW ttI~VSNUE OFFICE been carried a hit ~oo far. In ~¢to~, A man mty be biotodlctl-
¯ ."~.~ ~f’tJ~ OPtW8 I~" SONItg~U.f.~ m~y barnes ~9~Jd~ tyr~ ~y dead ones be hi# tethered mad

~ ~ ~~--

ReV’~°A -- °" ~ t~ I’t~rn" shelf p~rente’ An ~[dult e°nv@rsa" ’e|rt~d his fireflY’ bet eultuHdiY~vi. W. ..nod ~v’a |4~i~tinn ¯~, of " time.tiers ia tm~bte beesuse the he is not dHd at ,lt, He hu Juof
’ Mond~ 111 ~omervilto. chaldea de¯end all of every- re,chad the age It which his ac.

:’:"Y~.~E. According to gmeph F, J, M~ e.’~titm of knowled4te and q-
~,er, district director, the newThe ~:~renia must adjust their pertence is sul~¢tent to enable
office at 147-14D W. Ma~n ~’.. routine to that of the vhildren, him to make e e[gnBlcant eontri.
co~olldate~ the audit and coiled- not vice versa. This, of cettrse+ is button to society. But by this time
Lion fucttens formerly handled necessary wheel there is an in. the advartL~men!e and his child.

~ r~ in the Plaindeld po~t office and inns in the house, but the clvlllz- ran have ec~vlnced him tha~ he

¯ ~\\1~1 the collection office formerly 1o- lng of the little savage, which, is too old and tired to be of any
coted in the Semervdie p~,t after all is exactly what he is, goad,

~ office, ought to begin at a reasonably After all, there is mort to civi-
l The i~ew office, to be oPen from early date. Adults who expect ]isatton than mere bio]olltc~] our.

8:~0 a,m, to 5 ~,m, Mo’~o’~"" their every whim 1o be ~rallfled vlvaT. If that were ~11, nature

better service, acCOrding to Mr. foolish, Infantile beings who fret queen an~, we died after we
Maven The conaolidai~on also theb" lis~zs away /n usel~ whte. had {aid ot~.e/~s,
wSI iw~prove tax administration ind. We certainly don’t want to --~arb

~..~

~ ~

through centralized super’~,ls!on bring up our children to be the
he added, k(ndofperson. Coop.erst0wn, N. Y., is noted

The telephone number of ~’ A ~ychologlst once said tha for two famous exhiblt~, the
rtew office [a RAndolph fi-0421, after a man and ~ wonl~n had B~ebe]l Hall of Fame and the

had their ehSdren they were bte- Farmers* Mascara.
t%~’w Somerset CounW has an area lodieally deed. "i~ay had fulfilled

¯ :- , of ~07 aquare n~Oe~, }ash in size their M~DSJe~I f~uaeflon, Their The ~l]J#h ecOony In James.
Shd liku our 01v~l 10 I~uoh ~hat abe I~u~ht 0t~el in New JerSey. chllttten were pr~an~ :~ow in town, Va,, was Sounded in leO?.
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laE.%.I, ESTATE ............. X~EJkL EmTATE
LOST

/OBEPH BIEL£NSFJ EBAL SSTA~I~ AGEHUV
Green parro~ with red and blue

IOlSN I[E]~POZAK £GUNCYmarkthse and clipped left wing.
Children’s pet, B~ward. SO 8- Ma/IvUle -- Lovely BplJt level home, Just completed and ready

REAL ESTAT~ 225. il-8-4b) for occupancy, 6 spacious r~ras, fIreplaoe, knotty pine play room.
garage, full cellar. Lot 8OxtO0, $16,500. Home already mortgased,Manville -- S-famUy house. 6- and 4-room apartments, each ][~elp ~$Lvt~e~1 ~Wnl~l~ cap. be purchased without clOSing cost.

with Individual bathroom. Oil hot water beat. Alumthum combina-
tion storm windows. Lot 6Oxl00, Askb~g $t6,$66. Bookkeeper, g e n e r a I office Manville, North 8ida -- New modern 3-badroom ranch home,

work, experienced, good OPDOr- plaster wailsi gas baseboard bet water heat¯ $t2,900¯
Mlulvilth, North Side -- Modern, 4-room ranch homo, tile tunlt¥ for r[Eht person. FLumhth8

bath, full basement, oil hot water l~ea~, kl~hefi range, venetian
experience preferred, but clot Maltvi]Le~ North Sth Avenue -- 3-beth~om home, all Lmprove-blinds, c0~bthation storm windows+ ]argo lot, Asking $12,’tll0.
nece~ary, EL 6-7670, 11-8-4h)! monte, o!1 beat, 2-car garage, lot 76x100..~aing $1L000.

Bouth Bound Ero~k -- Modern 4-room borne, expansion attic,
~L] bluet~ent tile bath, venetian bttn~, athrm windows, kit~her, [l~Onl~ ~d MAtrtvlllo+ N. 6th Argue -- Attractive 4-r~m Cape Cod home.

RecreAtion basement, waihto-wai] living room rug, range, screech,gas rar.ge, automatic gas beat, two oar garage, lot eoxlVB. AskLn Ironing done in my home. VI S. storm sash. A~king $12,700.$11,600. 6962, (~-8-2b)
ManviJleI North Side -- FLne fl.rcom home, all improvements,

I~lllltry Place -- One acre of /ar+ct, 7-roor~ old fRrm houa,
~G~i ’l~B~th~Q ----- bathroom and lavatory, open Porch, garage. Lot 60xl0~. Askthg

Storm wthdow~, kitchen range, barn. A~kblg ~,g00. $2,600 ~own,
$12,900, R~9on&ble offer considered.

M~nv~io -- North aide, 7.teem home, all impro~emellt~, full ROFF.~ ~UOME
M~’~vtile, Nor(b ~ -- P/na 6-fare.[Iv house, 3 roor~ and bathbuement, one-ca~ garage, bats coal00, Very good buy, $13,eo0 ANR BUSINESS PEOPERTINg

In each apartment, oil heat, garase witk macadam &rive, Lot
Fi~e -- d tots, 2Sxl00 each. Askthg $2,0~0+ BOUGHT AND SOLD

7hxl00, Improved street, sldewslk~. Asking $12~0~0.

Country Place -- 2 aere~ of tol~d, fl-toont house alld bath, MaJlvflth -- Five-~om bunsaJow, Hlllllborolqrh -- On macadam ~ad, 3-a~re l~’operty~ 6-roc~n
steam heat, storm windows, chicken coop, SJ0,~eo, Will cor~Idm steam heat by oil, lot 60xt00,

ranch style home, 2-car garage, smell barn, shaded dwelling gvound~.
reasonable offer. Price $8,~00.

M&nviile -- Five-ro~m banga]ow.Asking SIS.S00.

Mattv~lhi -- MoSern O.room brick house, tile bath, full- base- Oil heat, 2-car garage, 3 bed- Fthflera~ -- ½ block off bus line. FLne 6-room bungt0ow, all
menb fireplace, gas range, oil heat+ veneOan blk~d~ storm wth. roor~s, ~ kitchens and ILving he~t, S-car garage. Asking StO~000,
d0ws, Asking $16,aCO, room, beth, also utiLity room,

Lot eoxI00. $I0,600, . MalavUle -- New. modern, brick front Cape Cod home, 4½
M~nvllle, Nal~b ~th .%.vlmMe ~ 6-zoom house and bath all o~ g~l~erviHe -- 4½-i’oor~, Type .4. rooms and. tee bath. B~llt-in hRehen range, expanalon stile. $16,4eo.

one floor. Two finished rooms In basement with lavatory, Steam
he~t, open porch, 1-car garage. AskinS $9,800.

house, Hot air heat¯ One room MlUWlIIe -- Lovely t~ew ranch home, attached garage, gas hol
l~’xl~’ finished ul~tain. New wathr heat, plaster wails, Lot q6xlO0. $15,9S0.

MImville -- S-room bungalow and bath, full basement) oil bea~ stove. Lot 54’x163’, $11,00~,
venetian blinds, aiumi,uum combination storm windows, sarage, Gu~kir~ Of Manville -- New Bound Brook -- Fthe 2-family income home, 6 rooms and bath
macadam drip.ray. As[dn~ $6,500. three*be6/oom r a n e h type downstairs, 5 room furnished apartment upstairs. Renting for $108

home. Modern ceramic tile kit- monthly. ExcelLent buy at $11,900,
~ol~tttry Ftoee Modern ranch type home, 6 large roon~, then wi{h pine cabinets¯ Large

fireplace, oxidation attic, full bs.~et~tent, oil hot water heat. Lot picture winSows, Five cedar
l~vUle -- New, modern 2-family home; 6-r13~t’~l With tile

leox280. $13,066. close~. Plaslered walls. Wen- bath dowtmtairs, ~ rooro~ with ilia bath upstaLrs, Separate heating

Manville -- Modern S-r0om ranch type borne, tile bath, full thorstl’~pped windows. Expan-
system for each apartment, $t~,600. He.enable offer considered.

bascment,.oil hot water heat, venetian blind~, aluminum comhi- sign attic, Lot 160’x500’, ira-

nation storm w~ndows, large lot. $t2,000 mediate occupancy, $17,500. We have ~ large selection of homes ~n every section o~
Mhnville. PHees ranging from $8,900 and up.

FARMS

G[ MORTGAGES ANB LOANS ABRANGE] Fifty-acre farm with u two-
family bou~ Has a barn,

MANY OTHER LISTINGS chicken coop and other out- ~ohll K]E~IPCZA]K AKenoF
buildings, Als~ some rnaehio-
ery. $32,000, 44 S, MAIN 8TBEET SO S-~gl MANVILLE* N. J,

~ro~j.l~.p~. ~ 3~IEL~-S~I
Thirty-gore chicken farm, corn- It NO A~wer+ Call EAJ~dolph ~+$665

pLate. Modern 8-roor~ ranch
¯ ~G~I ~st&te A~onoF house. Price f~5,O00. SALESMEN

BUSINESS STEVE WAgS JE., SO 6-~8SABTBUB L, SKAAR~ telmmun OPPOETUN[TIES

F.~6 H. Is/ Avenue, Manville SOmerville S-1~8~ Going Grocery and butcher busl- STEVE SA~ENT~ SO 8-16~S
neas on Camptaln Bead, Mau-
ville. $5,000 ....

.............. Ooln$ Orocel~ and butcher btm[- ~t~Oi~ S~XG ~O~ ~q~G]~
N~uK C1ea4min~ MIDoelIB+n~Ous hess in MartvJlle, complete with

RUGS & FEBNITUBE buildings, $36,00~, LISTINGS NEEDED Furnished r0~m~ for gentle-
. for men+ 329 N. 7th Ave,, Manville.,: CLEANED TUXEDOS

LOTS RBSIDENTL~L (6-8-26b)
k (In your berne) F’OF Bite TWO lots 50+xl00’. All utilities, and

NO Odor -- Drf~s Quickly $1,~00, BUSI[1NI~S 4-room ap~rtmenh steam heat,
--e~bli~b~d 18 ~’ot#~- ZELL’S Five three lots -- 10¢’xteo. $9,100: TBOPEETIE8 hot waterl no children, Inq, 206"

Cqg~q~ g-~44S 18 S. Main st+ ManvIBo ManvRle -- North aide, three lots. Washington Ave., Manville,
¯ : (e-%14b) g0xl00, Total price $9C~. IRdel ~ (s-8-4b), BA S-~U/4 ¯

’ , r JOSEPH P. GENEVA

]lhlO +e~llI,$11oul ll-qml~VlOllll PAGE’S AGENCY MRS. D, VAN PLE.~’P Punished coom. young women,
¯ ;. BAJ~ GENEVA Ca after O p.m: RA 6-t772,

i i :~ult " Lawn mowere tbar~d atut Our H4dS R yiuam NICHOLAB BA~I~IO (2-8-ltx)

~+ . ’ , .., , re]W~’~l; em~k~ line + ANDRIW PAGI S m and beth. Adult coU~’ l, L ~DIAI$N¯BEI m mid+ f~.-wln.WIBlams ~4~ peg pnhwre~ m childre~ lag.
+’ + r0r ~ ’J~ o~

peint~, ML~. S~rv~ C~mbae. 1e$9 aNm~t AvmU~, emmvnle
CH 9-~, Lincoln Highway. Real ~tote -- Irar~anee ~li ~’~ll~lt~ ~&’®~o,~ S~ m. 7t~ AVe,, Manville.

+ INBUEANCE (4-Y-~b) SO I4ST; __
(t-S-4b)

and DAVE’E TAILOE SHOP IS B, ~ St, I~ml4PvlIIS 3 roon~ for rent, S, BrldSe St.,
¯ ’ K. & M. ~J

W~d~gOd TO ]J~
Offtom RA 6-1EW Manville, SO 8-9163. C1..8-6x)

¯ ¯AL ESTATE FR2E PICKUP Auto Wr~ck~. I buy ~ s~d

=0 m. Cam#tin Rd. and OBLI’VE~Y Ira+In toe Jerap. Umd auto I~ M a n v tl 1 e, a-room apartment

ManviLle, N. +, M I-~ll toe hie. ~ Kuthh, eol. Ilsl Cape Cod home, S II~pe rom~ with heat le0 per month, ~ll
611 Wr Caf~pllth Ed. #.re,, Manville. SO 8-eoYg. aimmk~um storm salb, blb~l, ec4’. SO 8"1996, (s-8-Sb)

ntees+ asphalt drive, curbs+ oil
BA b4OIS Manville, N. J, ~rap iron metals and bat- heat, eoxl00 lot on north side Couple only, Modern 3.room

tovill, MlchlbeF~ C~I11/UIt~ Mar~vt IL~@. netr #th0ol~. A buy at apertmenh Call RA 6-3891,
For SrOmM l~ekuD, call BA 8- $lI,deo, SO 8.7hs7. (1-8-4b) (8-8-1hb)
+eta, s, x. ~ +hie W.

Ad P~tlll CaJ~laLn Rd., Mmvitte, C~le l,V/. ~tth~ ft, 6~ $ bedroom ranch hem. Dmtm
~rt~zer. Used only ~our months, quick " ,ale. Call after h p.m.,

ALL C~S~II~IDS AP~¯ I~ IIOT¯ ~ eoA~L~I ~
~|R,IT ~w!~1/O~’~i~-- CeIL mornil~, HA 6.1689.(l_B.4x) RA 2-0281, (4-8-25b)

~Ih6 blRHP~I r~n&
STEVB C. IOPff~O 3 lots be~v~n F~h Avenue N~w eleetrl~ r~d~igerator, all to.

AND ~ ~ ~
MOV~ ̄  Itotlp and 3ackson Ave., Mgnville, Inq. ~Wthtti0~l. Near btm and

18 N. llth Ave,, Manville, viers. Free ~a~kllW. LOW =~mt~~lye ~e31~41 124MP W~l~ I1,~ m~lmI @~l, IPIe ~ ~111~41, 26 North Sixth Avenue (4-8-I1x) NO ehi]dPel% ~lsIO Eoomins
Manville, N.J. Bound B~R, 1~ duplex bause, Houle, leo ~outh St., Somerville

Th~*e It. more conseeutlv~ lnsarttol, no al~l~e tu e41~, lit ~ &?VS8 downstairs livths room, din~Be, (B-g-lib)
kitchen; two bedrooms, bath up-SB41NzaL

M~K U- DEIVE Stairs, Cash $2,1500. Take c~er Fur~l~hed rooms for Senfl~
Bl~d s~ rep]k~ to which Iqre addrmed to this laewl~tper-- Truck Berriltis G* I. mortgage. 14~ month pays men, 206 N. lit Ave,, MImville.

I~t eztra pet lnt~Hion, all. EL 6-7~eo, (I-8-4b) (TF)
60 Main SL, ~outh Bound Greek O.room house and store, inside Store for rent. 677 S, Main St.,

¯ ypkenafod weeds daunt u two oe more wotdl, u the eI EL 0-2644 -- ~eo tmwly painted; new roof, ell Manville. Call BA 8-087L
~alty b~. TM~hone numbI~ lice eeunte~ itl two wo~ls, ItbhreviaO~! (i-4-~tb) steam heat; one block from iSlEllBb)
u I~Ile wordL seh~l and bus. Lot 125 ft. deep. ’

This mewspap~ Is not rupomdble let ad eopy twelves by Sub~erthe to The News Both well m~d city water. Priced As a result of safety t~ts, u
for a quick sale, $9,600. Can help least one major motor ear rnmmu.

~hem~ ’ with mortgage, 43 Talmadte faeturer wL½ econ offer ,safety
~mt.e fee eo~y: Tmoday lh a.m.

OnLy $2.60 a Ye~
Ave., ~ound Brook. (I-8-11b) halts g~ optional equ/lm~tmL
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~__~ ~ weber, prof.or ~,etl~edl o~ ~- Somerset Debt
su~RETg MONLE Urns ~S. d~C~SDN ~HA~

liiJous education, New Stuns-
TO RSGISTRR VOTSES WITH CAHBLgSS DRIVING

~s~ MaLSTONR RRFORMSR *los ~iosi~.I S~ O. Was Cut in ’54 .obso .~M:~ of ~o,,,. s.m~ for ~e,.s drlvl.g
Ss~t Millstone Reformed Aug¯ 38, guest ]~eacber wi]] be

wM urlred by Samuel Na~e, hag boon i~ued to Mi~ Della

Church held its )sat service for
Rev. Rederlck DeYoung, pallor Some,set County deeresled its secrel~u’y Of the Merc~" Coun- Mae Jscksoo of Henry street

the Summer on S~nday, Church of the Keyport Reformed Church debt by $5fi,400 during 1954. as- t~ BQard of gN~tiolts, at a as the result of an accident Sun.

services wl]l resume Sept, IL Keypo~ cording to a report of the New me~tiug o| Somerset Democrats day morning¯ In turning right
Jersey TaXpayers Assoclsttc~, in Par HSIS I.n M,mda~. into Beanetes L~e from Lln-

with Sundw Scbool at Ifi am.. GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED The tot~] at the cad of the year By this m~Gwd, he Said, 9,000 co]n Highway she struck ¯ ear~nd mo~nJng worship at li.
On Oct. 9, the church will cole-

Rev. Merle W. Hoogheem, :0as was $1,08~,~00. re~s we.~ added to the drLven by AleXander Pinter of

State its 10flth an,’dverssry, with
tar o£ Grlggstow~ Reformed One of .ine counties to show ~ter ~o]Iz In Mercer at a ~ Franklin Pa~k. AccordLng to Pa-
Church, began a two-week yoga- a reduction, S~marset had a per of i~ than $~0. trolmarr Thomas Lee, the rillhtspecial commemorative exercises lion Monday¯ He will return Aug, capita debt of $20.fi~ at the close Attending the mnetlul; w~e side of Mr. Pthte~’s station wa-

SIX.MILE RUN REFORMED 15.
cf 1984, ~ Nscwl H, Fannhun, Dr¯ :~or. was demolished,

~ev, Leonard A, JoOes, pafl~or, Soger Craw~ord of Gr!g~stow~, The total debt of |li co~t/es, Moo’san Up’on and Dr, Huber/

began a r~o,’tth-iong vacatlca a student at The New Br~nswick~e report showed, was over $112 G. Schmidt of Franklin Tows. , Ma~1y early, setllers of Ms,so-

Monday. He will returr~ So~t, ]. Theological Seminary, will offer millions. Three ~o~nties--Hunter-
ship ~md Frank FiS~to and ehusetts placed, dried sea weed

In his absence, church services the sermon this week,
don. Salem and Olo~e£~ter--are Bore Clerk Francis Peithek of ~n the w~lls of their homes as
debt free. MUVtll~. /nsulaSon.

will be held as usual at I0:85 a,m. KINGSTON ;~r~THOD]~ ~
Sundays,

On A~g, 7, 14 and 2], guest
The Cubs, the Sl~lg]O mer~ of

reacher will be Dr, Wilil~ A.
the church, upset, the msrrisdmeg’, soGbel~ ~ .~-t. ~n last NOW . . . for theTku~ed~’~ g ..... the s0b~] first timeathletic field, In two previous
games the Lions won over the ~ArO11 ~0.1S b~,1~i~1~lG~n OW~
Cubs, 18-13 a~d 25-12. The twot .....~] moo~ .g.~o ~onigbt at ALL ALUMINUM

i~ 6:30 p.m,
~’~/~.1~’~ ~}N~T While,he SOy. L on o,oo,nd SCREEN HOUSEFO{~D.* Ald[~ ~ SA~ his family arc on vacation the

"rHF=’~O~l~f; Youlh Fellowship will continue O~t O111" t~OW COMt
~.JLK ~.,~.~ F~ to mee~ i~ Hopewell Methodist BU~DG~T pILA.~"I~OON~ ~.~aq~ Church.

Lay Leader Luther Ey]er will
$~ ]S¢’O~lduct the morning worship set ¯th,ssoodoy,o, ,--.’o NO DOWN PAYMENT

~=bsence. pa,y’~ a~l

r o.’N~ ;,.~ %IC ,’~; ..............C~,II J . E . .

Fra kli .,...w,oh, N. ,.n n KI 5-5445 ~ ,,,~ot ,o ordec ~, A,, ~,om~n,,~ ~owo. ....
,t thi~ low introductory oiler.

Events or , [ LARGE (82 s~. ft.) Sl $~25.00 ~ysb]e at $2,35 per week.
USE ~HTS I I Check o’ money order endued,

l~rookside F~$ COUPO~ [ I Please send me further information,
¯ , , ]~Mt41tll’~"1 ~l]~ Or~inhm.tio~s are l.vlted to list

}~omogl~lled their functions In this ¢othm. ~OR NAME ................. I
without charge¯ Deadline for this Sl~]~CI.~I~ ADDRESS I. . . Vitamin D Milk copy Is Monday at U a¯m.

C[|y StateDISCOUNTNewJersey Aug. 4 -- Meeting, KingsV~ Fizv Phone number . l
¯ , , Premium Milk Co. Aux]l a "~’, rehouse, 8 ..........................

, , G~,OrrtSey Mi]k Aug, 6 -- Turkey dinncr. Rocky
’ Hill ~efo~ed Church, fil’~t
...Heavy Or= .... ;rig 4:30 pro.

"’After You’ve Seen All The Rest. "Aug. l0 - Meeling, Lion~ Ch, b. ¯ ¯¯ . . Light Oream Colonial Farms, 8:30 p.m.
.,, ,Ot~r Oream Aug. 13 -- Harvcst Home. Griggs- COME OUT TO THE BUILDING CENTER’S

tow~ Reformed Church, 5:30

- L URECO HOME. 0h~col~t~ ~i].k Aug, 15 -- Meeting, Millstone
’’ Valley Grange, Grange Hall,
¯ , , ButtermKk 8:30 p.m,

Aug. 15 -- Me~Un~, Board o~... ~ D~, ~d.o.t~oo, ~h.I,~. School, 8 The House That Research Built¯ . , Cottage Oh~ p.m.
Aug. 18 -- Meeting, Board of

¯ , ¯ G~Od L~k M&r~ptrl~l$ A~uetment, Townshlp Hall,
, EtH,t17 lh~sh ]q~ s,m,

Model Hoine’ ’ A.d. le -- Mmmnl, ~It~
Vol~l~r ~ Co. Auxiliary.

I
flr~se. , p.m. On Smith IIoI~I

Aug. 16 ~ Mt’~Sng, Mlddlebush
Vol~lteer Fire, CO.. firehou~Heavy Cream ~ p.m. llddlebush

~ellet~u= with frmh ftuR Aug¯ ~2 -- Meetthg, Ne~ghbez
hood O,r] SCOUt Le,ders, home Vl 4-7070~Fkl e@H~,ye41r
of Mrs, Milton Stol], ~; K~
Avenue, B p,m.

A.g. ’~ -- P.bre hearinm zoo- ¯ BIG AWNING WINDOWSing ordinance. Township Hallj
B p.m.So,,. ~ - Meot~n~. ~;, ;|j¯ KING SIZE CLOSETSRmtrd, Towr~hlp Hail, ~.
p.m, ~ ! ~ ~ -~. ARCHITECT DESIGNED PLAN

Subscribe to The News ~
C’o~]pt~t--~’et lag :room |11 ~ palllla~’e

: [ ¯ GOOD FINANCING...’ Orders Now~ ij "  a,e A.*e,, o, 8,.,,,.. ,,. ,o¯IP_L_~edng ~aKen [, F .... l .... . to RaS~,d sq=~. fro.
¯ .-- Pr~eeton area L~cke South Middlebu~h Road.

fOP

PHEASANT- QUAIL
PARTRIDGE THE BUILDING CENTER

MARTIN WIERZBA Railroad ’Square Vl 4-7070 Middlebmh
~onth Scram, villa . FZ, a,~erR 9-~S~5
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New Junior High .log ..,..~ed on .~o~ ~o. ,,uL .,~G Ho. A ,o,o ,~ of ,--+’s .~ d~,o, ~ ............. 0as,.*
posed ske on Loupp Lane, This CAS]~ PHYII|CIANB I~D the shutoutz. Tere~thy has yet to HI~ g .......... ogo01 - 41
site will be h;speeted wi~ln a Pmlaeeton HupRal physl, be bee+on ~is season [n the "/~ky and Opdyke; Beech

Would Also Take M+ d.,, ~. + ~l,,..~d... ~ed +. +. +.t Th~*k G~d~. ~,,~tt ~.~. ~d ...l~
The advisory gpomp’s co°mR- Plmt KHeI~ U, of ~hue0h In the Sr+t game, Ken Luch’s

tee on school desisn will meat Stir, KInlrlkom, does not Save dc~bIe °coped run <lumber one, Pine O~’ove ............ 0 1 3 g O -g

¯ ...3me°on’or’" Pupils with ,be ~etht~t a~ the .o.~.,,~ .. -- h.~.sed+,. O,ch ~.Lor’. fi~ ~,, d~+....~. ............,OS.0 -,
of Edtl~a~on Pmxt weeS to discuss ~’uly gO ml a pol/o lu14~+ tn the insurance counter, beth Ko~ and Bell; Luty and
what they termed "re:nor than- kut ~ have inown he SoN ~DHlell ousts in the grst treme. Lame,
~es’ th the J~mior high school mot have the interims, ins Temmky himse4[ ae~o~ted for

(Continued from PMe t) dan. hoap4thl said, The hey wsl no~ the only run o~ the second guJne, MIddlethuh ............. I 0 g t | - l

of the 28 ebemroomlt in the new
It, other action, the committeelnoeukried With the Seth vae- his single scochlg MilLet’, Pine GrOve ....... @ 4 t g ̄  - 5

IlChCot are s0heduletL for thuned- [eclded it wotdd me~t each Tuem- elm+. Iv+ other gEm°s, Pine Grove Kolt~lU’ and BelL; Luty and

tl~P ~ I~ l+th Or~. The
day at 8 p,m. In the Pine Grove ’ - crushed Mlddlchush, 0-4 and 5-1 [4ru~

other rooms wilt be u~d by school Only about 16 p+rsor+ ~onsumed more then an hour of Tony StdottPs triple drove in two
Grades g thr~uEh 8, to "~Iteve-- attended Tuesday’s session, w.eetl~ time, Re~le.r hu|toess r~ms in the lob of the fo~’th t¢ PNY8 NOW L~ MIDDLEBUSH
It ors°--the overcrowding The~Upel~o~kedthe~lcard was cm~ducted L~ the brlof sea.

give Pthe Grove a 4L0 lead in Mr. arid Mrs, Charles Rry and

throughout the TOWllthip." of Education to take two steps in sign that followed the sale, the first ~co~nter, and those :hildren, Charlene lind Fred,
to be the winning rtm~ nave moved fr~n Eut Miillltonethe direction of a Township-wide Dg Lohl Sets

the Mtd~lehnshers e~e beck to Olcott Street, Middleduch.~ PL~ s c b o o I expans]o~ prosr~. ]~ 1~ ell, ~ lo~ ~n 21 ~v~*~ Were[
He ~18o said addit~onsJ el°men- a~ked (l) that the Board. appoth~d~spose~ of last Thursday, All Tom WUliams starred with tw0 DOMING HOMkfsry faeilttie~ are helng planned a financecor~m~itte~e from the ed+ but four pro1~rttes wtmt to origi- sh~gles in the 5-I rout, M~ddle- Mr. artdMrs, GelrgePatakia~din conform with the )urine I~h vJsor¥ ~rou~ a~d {2) that the ~al hldde~s. BIVAe~t bush avexted a whitewash in the thild~n of "Lake Avenue areprogram. TI~ Junior high echeot board ~k Township officials tc was mede by Mr, andMrs, Phtlll t~p of the fourth hy pushing expe~tedtoreturt~Satttrdayettereventhalty would hassle only make pertinent re~ords avaLlabis MaeonJ, who pa!d $8,g00 for their only score. Johu Kotesar vltcaliol~iRg at shore pe~orta.7~. Bth and flth Grades, he added lo s ~urve¥ g.~p. This latimer re- lo~ a~ Hiller°st Cld [rvthgCen went th~ rottte in both games forRut even +is his writteu state- quest is a "most" before any avenues near where they reside. Pine Grove, Roger Luty losing CARD ULUB MEETSsent w~s Issued the League was ~’vey can he made, t~e group Pa~eis of lend in the east both. The Laurel Card Club metmaklnf ch~ of its own, A I++~. lr~anklln district were purchased Scores by innings: T~esday in the home of Mr+. Ruesingle-pa~e leaflet, ~onteiniog an Altmtoutesofcommitteer~eet- hyNieholesLevai0f NewRruns. Distrlet S ........... 00o00- d~lph Hey of Laurel Avenue,article about the. high c~t of ins will be released to the press, wick. He bought two lots on Klvl~to~ .. ~ g 0 0 x .~bo~Is which bad been print- ~e group voted T~esday. Kin~tan.

ed in a Newark newspa~p, was Teresk~ +

ready for distribution throughout Read ~ne Cla~i~ieds
wick beught +three Lots on Main
Streel tor $7~0; Mr, and Mrs.th°~" Franklin’s First ~.+ord~ohn.ov+et¢,.~oStr.b8choohl "TOo F~z~y"

The article quoted Gay, Ro-Tit| L_* __ Code three [ots on Irving Street for

bert Meyaer as saying fl~at ~ver-rmmomg
zee]o~ school boards and ar~hl-

$525: Mr. und Mrs. Ulysses RO-
ber~ Jr. of Rb 16, two Lot+ ontee° .e e+in+ hod++ ++To Be l.trod ced Oa+*s A ..... ,o: .,o.

large or too fancy +0r the needs U Other parcels neer Hamilton
of the mommunities. By telling the Street were bought by Mr, and
people that the pJaJ3s "eo4!+orm" A plumbing code wRL be acted Mrs, Raymond W. Ur~"zlo¢~ of
to the State code, the governor ttpot~ by the Township Ca°mR- 91 Matilda Aw~ue, +our lots on
said, the Imprc~ior~ is cl’eate~ leq tonight. The rode, first o+ LincOln Avenue, $1,+§0; Me, a~d
that the code demands these its kind in Franklin, has been in Mm. Peter Baton of gO Dayton
types t~ structure, the preparation stage for several Avenue, four tots on Hare+son

Meanwhile, a meetit~ Tuesday month+. Strt~ 11,000, and Mr. and Mrs.
night in Pine Grove SchOOl saw It is to be 1he principal topLc Victor Boron o~ North Brunswick,
the Lay Advisory Co°mitt° in the eontiuatton meeting slated four ]ate on Lafayette Avenue,
vote im favor Of the T~sbip- Par g p.m. in Township Hall. $750.
owned Elizabeth Avenue site for L~t week’s smsi0ll was cut Jersey City residents, Mr. and
an eler~entary schOOL No decL |hart when publle sale of tots Mrs. Nicholas Porada, paid ~900

for four lots on Lewis Street, and ~ 0UR HO~ PL£NNING LOUNGE
Mr. end Mrs. Julius A. Bryant
of New Rrtmswick paid $1,12§ toe
five Iois on Hamilton Etreet+ Two

FACTORY AUTHORIZED th,s on C~e. S~.t o, ~nh-
t~ Bot~lewrd were bought by

FRIGIDAIRE

Mr. and Mrs. PPederJ+k doh]er St for
-, ~/Wocdbrtdge SL++O+ do-itourse

Also On Car’me~ S~reeL a lot
was purchased by Mr. and Mrs.

~l.]g’X} Joeeph Plmter of Ne~ BcU~Wlch starts
for $6~. Mr. and Mrs. Frex~k
L~ndlno of Plscatawap paid 117d

~r~T E L E V I S I 0 N :=: ++rooX=rh+
Six Arlin~.o ~ A~ue lots were

Sales & Service ~.~.ed. M.,+~ ++d of
New Brunswich for $1,376. A
Bevvrty Avlnue lob Off EUton

+ Avenue w~ sOld to M~ lind Mrs,

T H FULTON I~ thn ~o~d Dl~tr~q, ~we I~e*
cels of land were bought by Mr+
and Me, Rosario Malmrme of


